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CiUPTER 1 

STi.TEKENT OF Tiii: PR0BLE2.1 

Tne relation of the physical size of achool children 

to their mental ability, school progress, school work, and 

personal oharaoteristioB la a problem that haa been of inter

est to educators for a number of years. Several investiî ĉ tiona 

that have some bearing on tois question have been made and 

some very interesting results have been obtained. This study 

was attempted with the hope that tiie reaults obtained from it 

might aned some light on the problem stated above. 

In order that the reader may understand clearly tie pur

pose of tnis investigation, the specific objectives are stated 

as follows: 

1. To select from a certain sohool system those cnildren 

who were distinctly above normal in height for their ages, 

as compared v ith the Baldwin-V̂ ood height-weight-age tables, 

and who \ivere normal or above normal in v;eight; to select 

those who were distinctly below normal in height and normal 

or belov; normal in weight. 

2. To study and compare the age-graae placement of these 

children and to determine whetl er they were accelerated or 

retarded in their school work; and to compare the reBult;j 

of this age-grade study with the re suit a of the inveetiga-

tiona made by Terman, Porter, and others. 

3. To study and compare the achool marks made by the 

large, normal, and snull cnildien and to compare these v̂ ith 

the m«j.riL6 maae by tuo otner students in tne same system• 

file:///ivere
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4* To study and compare the mental test scores made 

by these three groups of children and to compare these 

results with the results obtained by Terman and Carter. 

5* To study and compare the habits, attitudes, and 

traits of these three groups of children. 



V 

OiiAirTJiii 11 

SUMM.1RY OF PREVIOUS INVSSTIG.lTI )NS T.iA.T ilî.Vll SO!Ai Bll.ulAG 

OH THE Piti'lMENT STUDY. 

Dr. Crampton in his investigation of high sonool boys 

in Hew York set out to study the problem of Physiological 

maturity and its relation to physical and mental development. 

He used the Appearance of puberty as the distinguishing mark 

of maturity and the appearance of the hair in ti\e pubic regions 

as tne mark of the development of pubescence. A boy v/ith only 

a growth of down was classed as imnature, one upon whom the 

adult growth had begun was claased as maturing, while one upon 

whom the hair growth was heavy was classed as mature. After 

classifying the boys on this basis, he grouped those who were 

in the first year of the high school into mature and immature 

aections in order to study them separately. V.hen he compiled 

and studied the data obtained in his investigation, he drew 

the following; conclusions; first, that boys of the scTriC age 

chronologically differ from one to three years in pnyslctl de

velopment; second, that growth in heî n̂t and weit̂ it correlates 

very olosely with physiological maturity; third, that those 

who mature e;xrlier are taller and heavier than thoae who mature 

later; 

"Phyaiological Age-A Fundamental Principle, "American 

Pnyaioal Eduoftioa Review, Xlll (1908), pp. 141-154. 
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fourth, that mental strength la directly proportional to 

physiological age; and fifth, that physioal maturity and 

mental achievement go hand in hand. 
1 2 

Eoteh and V.oodrow also atudied the problem of phaio-
logical age. They used as a basis for their olaBaifioation 

Jk-i«ky radiogra^ha of tne wrist bones, ^ney foand, as did 

Craapton, that at nearly every age of childhood and youth. 

Children of very unequal physical development can be found. 
1 

Carter*8 purpose was to study the rate of annatoraioal 

development in ita relation to mental ocipacity. tie used aa 

a baais for determining this rate of development, a olaas-

ifloation ratio which he obtained in the follo\̂ ing manner; 

On the back of the hand and wrist of each child studied, he 

measured off a qtiadrilateral and found its area. He then 

took an X-ray radiograph of the hand of each child and 

found by certain measurements and calculations the area of 

the oaseouB material of the hand and wrist that lay within 

the boundaries of the above mentioned quadrilateral. He taen 

took the area of this caseous material and divided it by the 

area of the quadrilateral. 

1 "Roentgen Ray Method Aoolled to Grading in Early Life". 
ikmorio«Ji PxiyBioal i^ucation xveview, AV (l^lOj, pp. 396-420 

2 Brigfitneas and Dullness> pp. 97-122* 

3. A New Measure of the Development of the Carpal Bonea 
and its Relation to Phyaical and Mental Development." 

Educational Pahohology. XV (1924), pp. 257-70 
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Thia gave him the ratio wnioh he used in classifying the 

ohildren. He founds aa did Rotoh and V̂ oodrow, that girls 

develop earlier than do boye. He found also tliat the child

ren who were phyaically advanced according to this ratio 

did not seem to be mentally advanced. He sti ted in his 

dlBoussion, however, that hla method measured the rate of 

growth and not final size. 
1 

In 1892, Porter made a study of the physical size and 

growth of 33,580 boya and girls in the public schools of 

St. Louie. The ages of the girls ranged from six to eighteen 

and tne ages of the boys from six to seventeen. He and nis 

cO-workers compiled the following facts oonoerning each 

child: v̂ eight, height, length and breadth of head, vital 

capacity of the chest, aouteness of vision, nationality of 

parents, and other suoh d*: ta. From the measurements that 

he collected, he calculated the mean height, weight, and 

age for each grade. He then took the total number of children 

in eaoh age and found the grade in whleh the median pupil 

was located. For instance. If he found 3000 ten year old 

ohildien, the grade in whioli the fifteen hundredth cnlld waa 

located waa oalled the median grade for tnat age. All the 

Ohildren who had advanced beyond this median grade he called 

preooolous, t.11 who were in tnis grade ne called average, 

1 The Gro«*tu of St. xioais Onilaren. 
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and all who were below he oalled dull. Using this method 

he divided all the children In nis study into three groupa. 

The first group he designated as precocious, tne second aa 

average, and the third as dull. He studied the measurementa 

of these olaases of ohildren and drew the oondlucion that the 

preooolous ohildren were taller and heavier than were the dull 

ones. Upon making a study of the rate of growth he found that 

the oomparative rate of dull, mediocre, and preooolous 

children of the same sex was tne same at all ages from seven 

to sixteen inolusive* 
1 

Smedley in his examination of Chicago school ohildren 

found that dull pupils have more cranial and facial assymetries 

and other growth peculiarities thtn do brigjit children. The 

dull pupils also showed more imperfectly controlled movements 

than did the brî ĥt students. He stated that there is In 

general a distinct relationship between physioal condition 

and intellectual c pacity and that high Bymmetric intellect

ual development is likely to be obtained only v.iien there is 

an approach to physioal perfection. 

1 "Child Study in Chicago, 'nieport of U.S. Commlasioner of 
Education. Vol. 1 (1902), pp. 1095-1138 
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Terman with the assistance of a corps of voricers had 
1 

completed a book which deals v/ith ĵ ifted ohildren. In 

this he seta forth the results of an investl̂ ji'tion of the 

eharaoterlBtlOB of 643 gifted ohildren v.Iio vere selected 

from the public schoola of California. Tl ese pupils were 

well within the top one percent of the school children and 

were aelected because of their exceptionally high 3tanford-

Binet I.Q.'B. The following I.tl.'s with their respective 

ages were used as minim\im requirements for selection: 

iH$e l.H. 

11 years 140 

11-lli 139 

ll;hl2 138 

12-12i 137 

I2i-13 136 
13-I3i 134 

I3i-14 132 

It is impossible here to review all the data compiled 

concerning these gifted ohildren, but the most significant 

for this study v/ill be given. Thirty-seven anthropometric 

measurements were made on these pupils. After these measure* 

menta were recorded and studied it was found that these 

gifted children aa a group were above the beat norms of 

American born children in standing height and wei^t. 

1 Genetic Studlea of Gsnlua. 
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They alao excelled in atanding height and ¥/eight other 

groups of California children studied by Barnes, Boaa, and 

Faber. A large proportion of these pupils had broad shouldera 

and hips, strong musolea, and well developed lunga. v,hen age 

was made constant for the entire group by means of partial 

correlation a siaall, but probably significant, positive correl

ation (215) was found between mental age and height for boya 

and girle, but little or no correlation v/as foiuid for the 

other phyaical measurements. Summing up the discussion of 

their physical condition, Terman says; 

In physical growth and in general health the gifted group 

unquestionably rates on the whole somewhat higgler than par. 

There Is no shred of evidence to support the v̂ ide spread 

opinion that typically the intelligently preooolous child is 

weak, underaiaed, or nervously unstable. Insofar as the gift

ed child departa at all from the average on tnese traits it is 

certainly in the otner direction, but the fact seems to be that 

his deviation from the norm of physioal trisits is in most cases 

amall indeed In oomparison with his deviation in intellectual 

and volitional traits. Even tne alight superiority that he 

enjoys v;ith respect to pyiyaical equipment may or may not be 

primarily due to endowment. It might be accounted for mainly. 

If not entirely, by such factors as diet, medical care, and 

other environmental infiuenoes. 

In regard to the physiCEl history it was found that the 

average birth weight of the gifted ohildren was three-fourtha 

of a poimd above the normal. These children learned to ifalk 
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one month younger and to talx tnree and one-half months 

younger than do average children. Tne development of pubesenoe 

in boys over twelve years of age was determined by means of 

the appoaranoe of tl.e pubie hair. Tlie findings seem to aĵ ree 

with tnoae of Crampton in tne puberty appeared eax*lier among 

the gifted boys than among tho unoelootod boys. However, tne 

number of boys examined was so small that these results vFere 

not oonolusive. 

Other significant facts were discovered abjut these 

Cnildren. Eighty-five per cent of them were accelerated in 

their sohool work and none was retarded. Less than hald 

as many of the gifted cnildren as of the unselscted control 

group displayed aji undesirable attitude towcrl sohool author

ities. \̂ lth cert' in exceptions the gifted children were more 

interested than was the control group in sohool subjects 

w..ioh were abstract and were less interested in the practical 

Bubjeota. The superior group surpassed In h 'uesty, trust

worthiness, and other similar moral traits. Tne ĉ ifted child 

of nine had reacied a level of character development oorres-

poading roughly to t lat of an unselected ciilld of fourteen 

years. The gifted ohildren showed greater Interest than the 

control group in activities that required tiiinklng and tnat 

were midly social and quiet. Tuey siiowed slightly less 

preference tnan did the control group for competitive games. 

They played alone sligiitly more than did tliC control group 

and up^re often preferred plcymates olaer then themselves. 
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ConclUBlons. 

The following conclusions can apparently be drawn 

from these Investigations: 

1. Boya of the same chronological age differ from one 

to three years In phyaical development. 

2. Using the development of pubescence aa a standard, 

Crampton found tnat mcmtal oapaoity is directly proportional 

to phyaiologioal age. However, hla judgments were based on 

teaonera marka and promotions and were therefore not scienti

fically valid. His results tnerefore cannot be accepted with

out some question as to their validity. 

3. Uaing the ossification ratio as a basis of claasifioa-

tion Carter found that ohildren who were physiologically ad

vanced did not seem to be mentally advanced. 

4. Porter, Smedley, and Terman all agree t'u>t bri^nt or 

preooolous children are taller and heavier than are dull or 

retarded ohildren of the same ages. Tiiis seems to be oontra-

diotory to Carter's findings, but suoh is not necessarily 

true because hei^t and weight are influenced both by rate 

of growth euid final size. Carter's ratio was influenced only 

b^ the rate of growth. 



CH.\PTER 1 1 1 

PLAN OF SE-LECTIOH AND f-ETIIOL OF PROCEDURii:. 

To get a clear conception of the problem under discussion 

it will be neceaaary to review the aims of this investigation 

in the light of the previous studies tnat have just been summariz

ed. This chapter therefore will give a brief diaoussion of the 

plans and methods used in working out the aims of the study. 

This investigation was carried on in the public school 

system of Plainview, Texas. 

Location and Size;- Plainview is the county seat of Hale 

County, Texas, and is located near the center of tine northeast 

quarter of the County. It is looated in vniat is commonly called 

the South Plains of tiie Texas Panhandle, 350 miles north and 

west of Fort V̂ orth, Texas; 385 miles northwest of Dallas, Texas; 

225 miles west of Wichita Falls, Texas all distances by highway 

routes. 

The Bite Uor the City of Plainview was surveyed in the Fall 

of 1887. Until 1907 v.hen the railrofiid reached it, and when it 

was incorporated, it was a small trading point. It was incorporat 

ed in 1907 with a population of 1000 people. From that time up 

to tî e present it nas had a steady growth. It is located on the 

Panhandle Sante Fe and Ft V/orth Denver Railways and is served by 

otnor branches extending northeaat ot Silverton, northwest to 

Dimmitt, southeast throu^ Floydida to Cjuanah, Acme and Pacifid 

connecting at McBaln which affords a direct outlet to Oklaiioma 

-11-
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City and other points on the Frisco. Two designated State and 

Federal Hlghwaya pass through Plainview and Hale County. Highway 

number nine from Amarillo south to San Angelo; highway twenty 

eight from Vernon, Texas to Clovis, lievs Msxioo. 

The estimated population June 1, 1928 was 10,000. 

In order to realize the steady growth of the city for the 

past decade the following table is given, taken from the Texas 

Almanac published in 1926. 

Year 1918 1920 1925 1926 19d7 1928 
Population 3200 3989 7609 8483 9350 10000 

Agriculture—Since Plainview is situated in a great agricult

ural belt, farming is the main industry. The principal crops are 

wheat, cotton, grain, sorghums, alfalfa, forage crops, and vege

tables. Approximately one-tnird of tue acreage in Hale County 

under cultivation Is usually wheat, a tnlrd cotton and the other 

third other crops. 

About 6000 acres of land in Hale Coimty were irrigated in 
* 

1928, about one-tnird In alfalfa, one-third in cotton and one-third 

in other crops Including garden truck. There are about 256000acreB 

on tne South Plains around Plainview known to have water sufficient 

and at shallow depths to make irrigation suocessfxil and profitable. 

Induatriea—A few of the Industries of Plainview are as 

follows; Cotton Oil Mill, Cotton Compress, Six Cotton gins, 500 

barrel Flour Mill, Six Grain Elevators with total capacity of 

over 1,100,000 buahels; one of the Largest Magazines Agencies 

in the United States; Six 'Kholeaale Produce HOUBBS; 
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In order to pick the ohildren for this investigation the 

hoight-woigiit-age records of 2400 pupils Y/ere compared with the 

Baldwin-Wood height-weight-age tables and t}ie records of three 

groups of children were selected for furtner study. Tne first 

group was compoaed of 72 children who were 6 per cent above 

normfid in hei^t and normal or above normal in ?;ei,̂ ht; the 

aecond group was made up of 74 pupils who were normal in height 

and weight; and the tnlrd group was compoaed of 95 children 

who were 7 per cent below normal In height and normal or below 

norral In weight. Of the 72 who were 6 per cent above normal 

in height, 45 were found who were 7 ^er cent or more above the 

norma in height. The records of this group of 45 were separated 

from the others in order that these ohildren mignt be studied 

apart from those who were 6 per cent or more above the height 

norms. 

After txiese three groups of children had been salected, 

a study was made of their ages and grades to determine v,netner 

they were acoelerated or retarded as compared with tne majority 

of the pupils in the system and whetner they were older or 

younger than the average of tiie pupils In their res:)eotive grades. 

The age-grade plaoements of the three groups were compared 

with eaoh other in order to determine whether the large ohild

ren differed from the normal and small children in tnia re

spect. The results of t lis study were then compared with tnose 
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of Terman, Porter, and Carter. 

The achool marks of these tiiree groups were next con-

aidered* The average mark for each grade in each building 

in the system was calculated. The average mark for each of 

the children under discussion was eorapared with the average 

mark of his or her respective grade. The differences in 

these averages were tabulated and compared in an effort 

to find out how the marks of the large children ranked in 

comparison with the marks of the normal and srall children. 

The resulta of this investigation of marks were then com

pared with the findings of Carter and Terman. 

To obtain an estimate of the mental ability of taese 

children, the Otis î elf Administering Tests of Tlental Ability 

were given to the pupils in the high eoi.ool and intermediate 

grades and the Plntner-GunningiiaHi Primary lests were given 

to those in the primary grades. The intelligence quotients 

were calculated, averaged, and tabulated. Tne I.U.'s of the 

large ohildren were compared with those of tî e normal and 

amfll ohildren. These findings were tiien compared witn ti oce 

of Tennan and Carter. 

The last portion of tnis study deals v̂ ith a oonpilation 

and analysis of the ratings made by tne teacners for tue habits, 

attitudes, and traits of these cnildren. These findings are 

dlBCUBsed and Interpreted in Chapter Vll. 



CHAPTER IV 

AGE-GRADE PLACKI.li:.iT 

In order to study the age-grade pic cement of tiese 

ohildren, the age-grade chart for the entire Plainview School 

aystem was constructed. This chert is given on the following 

page In Table 1. The horizontal scale shows t\e ages of the 

pupila while the vertical shows the grades in vhich the child

ren were found. For insta.'jce, there were 246 xu^ils w-.o ..ere 

8 years old. Of these, 37 were in t le first grade, 116 in tne 

second, 82 in the third, and 11 in the fourth, ine one hundred 

twenty tnlrd or median pupil wa? found to be in the second grade 

and this grade was therefore called tie median grade for that 

particular age. All of the 8 year old children vlio vers in the 

aecond grade were counted as average, ell who were above the 

second grade were considered accelerated, and all vhc were below 

retarded. Thie means that the retarded pupils nad not advanced 

as far the median grades for their ages, the average children 

were in the median grades, wiiile tiie accelerated pupils had ad

vanced beyond tie medians. To illustrate tLis still further, it 

c m be Been from the table tliat there were 216 cnildren WHO were 

11 years of age. '-̂he one hundred fourteenth or median cnlld was 

in tne fifth grade and tiiis grade was called the median for t.at 

age. Of tne 11 year olds, 79 were above tpe fifth grade and 

were counted as acoelerated, 67 were in tne fifth grade and were 

counted as average, while 70 were below the fifth grade and were 

-15-
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1928 

AGE-GRADS CHART FOR Triii: PLAINVIî v; SGHJOL SYSTEM 

Grade 

Total 1^1179 U46 2ldjl9^!l34|ll4|W W 5 
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oounted aa retarded. 

Using the above mentioned method as a basis of comparison, 

the age of each of the children of tlie three groups under dis-

ouiiBiun was Compared with the corresponding a^e in labia 1. If 

the pupil was in the grade above the medlLU for nis age, he 

was acoelerated, if he was in the median grade he wi s average 

and if he was below the median he was retarded. For instance, 

pupil A was 11 years and five montns old and was in the t ird 

grade. On referring to Table 1 it was found timt t^e median 

grade for 11 year olds was grade six. Pupil A nad advanced 

only as far as the tiiird grade and was therefore considered as 

being retarded. Pupil B was 9 years and three montns old and 

was in the third grade. The median gr?de for the age w: s the 

tiiird grade and this ciiild was counted as average. In the si me 

way the age-grade placement of each of the children being stu

died was compared to the age-grade placements in Table 1. The 

resulta of these comparisons are given in Table 11. 

TnBhE 11 

PERCEi^TAGEa OF .iCCS:J::it;.TION ATTl RKTAUD TION A?/l)wG ItiK URGE, 
NoRllALj> AND ^^I'^iUt CHILlUl^i'.. 

Group of Percentage \ Percentage Percentage 
children i acoelerated ; average retarded 

] 

Large ohildren 7> 
above height norms j 44.4 31.1 24.4 

All the large I 
children 43. 32. 25. 

Normal Children 38. 39. 20. 

Small Children 18. 36. 46. 
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V<hen thlB table la studied carefully it can be seen 

that there was slightly larger per cent of acceleration 

among the large ohildren who were 8 per cent above normal 

in height than among all the large ohildren taken together. 

Taking all the large children as a fv-roup, it can be seen that 

a larger per cent was accelerated than vas retarded. Among 

tne normcd children the per cent of accelerated pupils was 

prTiCtically the same as the per cent of average, wnile each 

of these was larger than the per cent of retarded pupils. 

Among the small children the per cent of accelerated pupils 

waa just one half tne per cent of average students and above 

two-flfthB that of the retarded pupils. The per cent of re

tarded children in tills group of small pupils was larger than 

either the per cent of acoelerated or average and was almost 

as large as tne other two ccMabined. Tue re was a greater per 

cent of aocelerated pupils among the large ohildren than among 

the normal or small children, wnile on the other hand, there 

waa a larger per cent of retardation arong the small ohildren 

than among the normal or large ohildren. 

The total number of accelerated children in the three 

groups was next considered and the percent, ge of large normsLl 

and small pupils among these aocelerated pupils we e calculi ted. 

This was alao done for the average and ret; rded children. These 

per oentB are given in Table 111. 
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PERCEIiTAGE OF LARGE, NORIAL, AnD SMA^L CiiILD.\Ei; •JfOU'} THE 
ACCELERATED. AVKR .GE, A'.S nUT nPlJ) PUPI:/ : . 

Group of 
ohildren 

Percentage of Percent ge of t'ercentage of 
large children | norr.ml children| am^ll children 

Accelerated 
Average 
Retarded 

40.8 36.9 22.3 
27.1 34.1 38.8 
2o.3 22. 54.6 

1 

From this table one can see that 77.7 per oent of the 

accelerated ohildren were large and normal, while 22.3 per 

cent were small. Of tne retarded grot^, 76.6 per cent were 

normal and small, while 23.3 per oent were large. Tds seems to 

indicare that a larger percentage of tne accelex'ated pupils 

were large and normal than were normal and small, while a larger 

percentage of the retarded children were normal and amall than 

were large and normal. This seems to indicate furtner tiiat, 

taken as a group, the aocelerated cnildren were taller and 

heavier than were the retarded ohildren. 

In comparing these results with tnose of Porter, it must 

be recalled tiuit the ohildren he classed as preooolous were so 

called because they had advanced beyond tho median grades for 

their ages, while the ones he classed as dull had not advanced 

aa far as the medlana^ Tnerefore, his terms precocious and 

dull correspond to the terms acoelerated and ret rded used in 

this aeotion. He drew the conclusion that the precocious 

ohildren were taller and heavier tnan were tiie dull ones. 

Hare it has been found that the aocelerated pupils were 
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taller and heavier than were tne retarded pupils. These 

two atudiea agree to some extent in tnat the precocioua 

or aocelerated ohildren, taken as a group, were taller 

and heavier than were the dull or retarded pupils. 

Terman found that his gifted children were accelerat

ed in their achool work and were taller and heavier than 

tne average American o lild. This study seems to agree with 

nis results in that the acoelerated pupils were taller and 

heavier on the average than were the retarded students. 

Carter found that his physic<*lly acccl̂ jrented cnii<u*en 

did not seem to be mentally acoelerated. However, ne was 

measuring the stage of maturity, while in t .is study the 

author was measuring size in height and weight were the 

maturity level vas variable. Tnen too. Carter's evidence 

was based on mental age found by means of intelligence tests 

and not on age-grade placement. Since thes« things were true, 

his resultB are not exactly comparable vitii the results in 

this section. 

Summarizing then, the findings of tnis age-grade study 

aeems to agree more closely with the results of Porter tlian 

they do with those of Carter. 

In connection with the study of ages, the average age 

for each grade in each building in the Plainview school system 

was calculated. The ages of the boys and girls were kept 
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TABLE IV. 

AVERAGE AGES OF THE BOYS AND GIRLS IN H'C : Gdj^i^ IN EACH 
BUILDING IH TilE PLAIinriEVV SCHOOL SYSTl'7'. 

Grade 

1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 

Sex 
Senior High 

Sohool 

Average Â -̂ es. 
Junior High I Central 

School »<ard 

T 
6 
7 
7 
6 
8 

Boya 
Girla 
Boya 
Girls 
Boya 
Girls 
Boya 
Girls 
Boya 
Girls 
Boys 
Girla 
Boya 
Girls 
Boya 
Girla 

12yr llmo 
12 9 

7yrs 
7 
8 
8 
8 
9 
10 
10 
11 
11 

6mo 
4 
4 
2 
11 
2 
9 
3 
8 
4 

Lamar 
\\ard 

7yrs 8mo 
7 5 
8 
8 
9 
9 
11 
10 
12 
IB 

7 
3 
11 
10 
0 
7 
2 
1 

13 
14 
14 
14 

11 
0 
8 
7 

Boya 
ivirls 
Boys 
Girls 
Boya 
Girls 

Ibyrs Bmo" ^ ^ 

9 
10 
10 
11 
11 

15 
16 
15 
17 
17 

6 
9 
10 
11 
3 

ieparate. These aver- gea are given on the next page in Table IV. 

The age of eaoh of the large, normal and small children was then 

compared with the average age of ids or her respoctive grade. If 

a pupil was younger than the average of that grade he wcs counted 

as being younger by the number of months that his age was less 

than the average; if his age was the same as the average for his 

grade he was claaslfied as average; and if he was older than the 

average of his grade, he waa olassifled as being older by the 

file:////ard
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number of months that his age was more than tne average of that 

grade. For example if a 12 year old boy was in the fifth grede 

uiid tne average age for t .e boys in tnat grade was 12 yeara 

and 2 months, then that boy was younger by tv.o moniiifc, On tne 

other hand if a 12 year old was in the same fifth grade, he 

was older 10 months. The results of the comparisons of the 

ages of the children under discussion with the average agea 

of their respective grades are given in Table V. 

TABLE IV 

PERC'v.T/.GS OF YOUNGER, AVrlRAGE, AliD OLDUi PUPILS ..M "JIG "IHE 
L..RGE. N J R I I A L . AKD SlhAZ, CiilLDREN. 

Group of 
children 

Percentage of 
younger pupils 

Percentage of i-L'eroentage of 
average ptipils I older pupila. 

Large ohildren 7^ 
over height norms 
All the large 
children 
Horraal children 
Small children 

68.8 

61.1 
45.9 
32.2 

6.7 

8.3 
20.2 
12.0 

24.4 

30.5 
33.7 
55.6 

The percentage in this table shows that slightly more 

thaji two-thirds of the cr.lldren who were 7 per cent above 

normal in heit̂ -ht were younger tiian the averi*©© in ti.elr rea-

peotive grades. ^ hen all the large oliildren were grouped 

together, it o^n be seen tnat sligntly more than tliree-

fifths of them were ypunger than the average in tneir grades. 

On the other hand, yfihen the ages of the small cnildren were 

studied it was found that only 32 per cent of these pupils 
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were younger idiile 55 per cent were older than the average 

of their respective grades. Thic snows tî at tne per oent of 

younger pupila amon̂ - the large ohildren was almost twice as 

large as the per cent among the small cnildren, wiiile tuQ per 

cent of older pupils among the large children was about half 

as large as the per oent ar/iong the small onildren. Tuese data 

would seem to indioi te tnat either the lar̂ :e children entered 

school at eaî lier ages than did the small children, or that 

they have progressed more rapidly through the grades tiian have 

tne small children. 

The total number of younger pupils among the three groups 

of children was next studied and t}ie per cents of large, normal, 

and small ohildren among these youn,-:er pupils we^e found. The 

aame per oentage were found for the average and older onildren. 

These per oents are t;iven in I'able VI. 

T..BL11 VI 

PERCENTAGE OF 

Group o f 
c h i l d r e n 

Younger 
Average 
Older 

LARGE, NORllAL, 
Y/JI^GER. AV 

P e r c e n t a g e of 
l a r « e p u p i l s 

4 0 . 7 
1 8 . 7 
2 2 . 2 

AND SIV.LL CiilLDKEN ..UPUGr I'HE 
IiliiAGE. Al̂ lD OLDER PUPILS 

P e r c e n t a g e of 
normal p u p i l s 

3 1 . 5 
4 6 . 8 
2 5 . 2 

P e r c e n t a g e of 
s m a l l p u ; ) i l s 

2 7 . 7 
3 4 . 5 
5 2 . 5 

From a study of tMs table one can see tl.Lt a larger 

per cent of the younger pupils were largo and normal tnan 

v;ere normal and small, ?/ixile a large per cent of the older 
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atudents were normal anl small than were large and noniial. 

T iia would seem to indic;:te that taken as a Tihole, the 

younger pupils were taller and heavier than v ere the older 

ohildren. This seems to agree with the flnlin̂ ŝ in the first 

part of tnis Chapter in tliat the aooelcrr.ted and younger pupils 

were taller and heavier on tne average than were ths retarded 

and older children. 



CHAPT1.H V 

SCHOOL MARKS 

After the agea and grades of these three groups of child

ren had been studied, an Investigation was made of their achool 

marks. In the Plainview school system, report cards are issued 

to the students each month. The echool year is divided into 

two terms of four and one-half months each and at tne end of 

each term final examinations are ^iven and term reports are 

iBBued to the pupils. The tenn averages and monthly grades 

are recorded in figures in the files in tne offices. In the 

marking system, 100 is the highest mark while 70 is the einlwum 

passing mark. At the close of tue first term of the session of 

1926-1927, the author calculated the average teiro mark for tne 

boys and girla separately for eaoh grade in eaoh btiilding in 

the school system. These averages are bi'V̂ en in Table Vll on 

the next page. The term average for eaoh Itrge child, each 

normal child, and each small ciiild was then compared vith the 

average mark for his or her respective grade. Tne per cents 

of the mar^s of the large ohildren that were above, the same 

aa, and below the average marks of their respective grades 

were calculated and tabulated. The same tabulations were made 

for the marks of the normal and small children, "̂hen a child's 

mark was found to be the same as the average mark of his grade, 

it was counted as average. These per cents are given in liable 

Vlll. 
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T BLE V l l 

AVEIiAGE FARKS I-̂  

1 

Grade 

11 
11 
10 
10 

9 
9 
8 
8 
7 
7 
6 
6 
5 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 

LADE 3Y BOYS A 
BUILDING IN Tlill 

Sex 

Boya 
GirlB 
Boya i 
G i r l a 1 
Boya 
G i r l s 
^oya 
G i r l s 
Boya 
G i r l s 
Boys 
G i r l s 
^oya" 
G i r l s 
Boys 
G i r l s 
j ^ y a 
G i r l s 
Boye 
G i r l a 
Boya 
G i r l s 

S e n i o r High 
Sohool 

8 1 . 0 7 
8 5 . 7 5 
79 .00 
8 2 . 9 
7 5 . 9 6 
8 3 . 

' 

lil) GIRLS IN 
: PLAINVIiA. S 

AVlitUGS »̂A 

Junior High 
School 

7 3 . 5 
7 8 . 1 
78 .9 

< 8 4 . 
78 .44 
8 1 . 6 

! 

{ 

i 
i 

I 

E C! ; GU. . I :E : EiW '. CH 
CHOOL SYSTEM 

• 1 

Central ' 
! 
1 
1 • 

1 
r 

! 

i 

I 

f 

; 
) 

Ward 1 
• 1 

1 

i 
} 

i 

u.u 
83.44 
82.6 
85. 
85.96 
85.78 
82.45 
87.45 
76.79 
81.37 

Lamar 
Y i a i ^ 

' 

: 7fi.7i 
81.66 
79.26 

, 82.42 
79.5 

j 83.6 
' 85.02 
j 87.25 
1 78.75 
: 82.94 
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TABLE V l l l 

PERCENTAGE OF MARKS OF THE Tmili:^ GhOUPS OF C^rXR'^u Tr'.^T Ŷ ERE 
ABOVE. THE S, lUS AS. AllX̂  E-ILOV- Tlv. Giu.LK nVKi{..GiCS. 

Group of 
children 

Percent ajje 'Percentiije s«*rufe 
above average ; as averaf;e 

Percent tt̂ e 
below averai-c 

Large children 7^ 
above heigtit norma 
All the large 
ohildren 
Normal ohildren 
Small children 

54 

53.2 
44.8 
67.1 

10 

8 
11.7 
6 

35 

38.3 
43.5 
36.9 

When the percentage of children who were making marka 

above the grade averages were studied, it was found that the 

percentage of small ohildren was largest, t}ie percentage of 

children who were 7 per cent above the height norms waa 

next, the percentage of all tne large cnildren taken tOoCther 

was next, and tne percentage of normal children was last. Tnia 

percentage revealed that more than half tne small caildren, more 

than half the children who were 7 per cent above ti e heigiit norms, 

and more than half of all the large childroi taacen together 

were making marks that were i Dove their respective grade averages. 

On tne other hand, less than i.alt the normal childreai mide marics 

that were .hove tne averages. T.is sees tw> indicc<te ti»at in 

oomparison with the ohildren in their respective grades a slightly 

larger percentage of the smaller children did better work than 

of the large or normal children. However, when tne percentage 

of those wno were making marks above the averages were added to 

the percentage of those who were making marks the same as tne 

averages, it was found that 64 per cent of tne cnildren n4io 
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were 7 per cent above normal in hei^t, 63.1 per cent of the 

amall ohildren, 61.2 of all the large children taken toi:ether, 

and 66.5 per cent of the normal ohildren were making marks 

the aame as or above the avereiges. Tnis seems to indicate 

that about the same percent age of large and small children 

did about the same type of work in comparison witii the other 

pupils in their respeotlve grades. 

The numerical difference between each ohild's mark and 

the average mark for his or her respective grade was next 

oalculated. If the individual mark was abwve the avorA^^ tue 

difference between it and the average was tabul<.ted aa positive. 

If the average was larger than the individual mark, the differ

ences for tne marks of eaoh of the tiiree groups of children was 

eombined algebraically with the sum of the negative differences. 

In the case of the large children's marks this algebraic sum 

was a positive 2, and whon tnis was divided by the number of 

marks the quotient was plus 03. V.hen the same calculations 

were made for the marks of the small children and of the 

normal cnildren averaged 1 point below the grade averages 

and the marks of the small children averaged 1.3 points above 

the grade averages. These results showed that the marks of 

the small children averaged higher than the respective grade 

averages, the marka of the large children averaged practically 

the aame as the grade averages, and the marka of the normal 

children averaged belov/ the grade averages. 
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All the marks that wei*e ibove t-.e jri.de i.ver«*ges wcio put 

into one group and the per cents of tnese that were made by 

the IcTge, normal, and amall ohildren were calculated. Tne 

Bame ^er cents were worked out for the marks that were the 

aame as below the averages. These results are ji:iven in 

Table IX. 

TABT.E IX. 

PT3<CENTAGE OF MARKS ABiVE, TF£ SArr^ A S , AND BVLO\ THî  GRADE 
AVERAGES T:ui.T \lIlIvE l^.DE 3Y T.I'i ^.UGii, NOla AL, AliD SlLtLL 

CHirj)REK. 

Class of Marks Percentage made 
by large diildren 

Percentage made 
by Normal Cnlld 

Percentage made 
by Small Child 

Above average 
Same as 
average 
Below average 

29.4 

27.7 
28.2 

27.6 

44.4 
35.3 

43. 

27.4 
36.4 

1 X 

Tills percentage shows that of the mar.s.s that were above 

the grade averages, 43 per cent were made by the small cnildren, 

27.6 per cent were made by the normal children, and 29.4 per 

oent b,,' tlie l̂ j:g6 oiiiloren. luia seems %o indicate that the 

Children who were making above the averages in their marka 

wotLld average below normal in height and weight. Before com

paring the results of this section with those of the other 

invoBtigators, it is necessary to explain the meaning of sohool 

marka. They are the estimates that the teacher's make of the 

atudents work. Aa every educator knows, tne subjective element 

cannot be eliminated from a teaciter's estimate or marjc and 

therefore t lese mai'ks oannot be accepted as absolute measures 

http://jri.de
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of the pupila* work. These marks cannot be .̂̂ cê ted d,o re

liable measures of the atudents' abilities because students 

do not always work up to the limit of their respective abilitiesi 

Aa a result, an industrious student with only mediocre ability 

may, through honest effort, make a higher mark than a lazy 

atudent with high ability. Vihen a student makes a mark that 

la below the average of the marks of the pupils in his grade. 

It may mean that he is below average In mental ability or It 

may mean that he has ability, but is not using it. xxjjain, a 

atudent who IB accelerated in his school work does not always 

make high marks. Sometimes tiie fact that he is advanced for 

his age causes him to make low marks because the work is imrd 

for him. On the other hand, a retarded pupil may be older and 

better developed mentally than the other pupils in his grade 

and may therefore be making above the average in ills marka. ^ 

The aoceleration of a student is a measure of the rate at which 

he Is advancing in ills work, ̂ lle his sohool marks are measures 

of the quality of his work. 

It follows from the foregoing discussion that the results 

of this section are not exactly comparable with tic results of 

the otner investigators. None of tlieso men used sohool marks 

as a basia for measuî in̂ - mental ability. Tnese findings seem 

to agree more olosely with those of Carter tiian with tnose of 

the others. He found that there was little or no correlation 

between mental strength and physiological development wnen 

chronological age was kept constant, wnile here it was found 

that the large children did not average as nigh in their marks 
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aa did the amall children and that they did average about the 

aame aa all the other children in the system. As was stLted 

In tne previous chapter he was measuring tne stâ ê of mj turity, 

while In tills study the author was measuring; size in height 

and weight where the maturity level was variable. Then too 

Carter's results wexe baaed on mental test scores and tnere

fore differ from tne results nere in tiiat theie test scores 

are measures of mental ability while tnese achool marka are 

measures of the quality of tiie v.ork done. 

\ihen this whole discussion of school marks is summcrized 

it can be seen that the quality of the work done by the large 

children v/ao better than that of tne v/ork done by t le normal 

children but hardly as good as that of the small ciiildren. 

\ih.en it was compared \vith the average of the work done by all 

the children in the system it was found tViat the vork of the 

large children ?.̂as practically the same in quality as that of 

the average of all the children. 

file:///ihen
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CiiAPTER VI 

MENTAL ABILITY AS U^INFA:^^ BY M̂ iT̂ .L TiilSTS 

To obtain a measure of the mental ability of tne cnild

ren under discussion, they were jiven r.ental tests. For ti.e 

high BCiiool pupils, the Otis Scif AdminlFterin^- lest of J/cntal 

Ability; Higher Examination, Form A, was used; for t.c inter

mediate pupils, the Otis Intermediate Test of ilentnl ability. 

Form A was used, and for the primary children, tl.e Pintnex--

Cunnlngliam Primary Mentd Test, lorsi ii. In order to under

stand ti.e relation of the Otis I..1. to tlie Terman-Binet I.C, 

It is necessary to study Otis' ov.n interpretation of the 

matter. The following; (quotation from nis 1-̂ n.î i of Lireotluna 

gives his explanation: 

According to Dr. Terman, the I.e..'s found by the Stanford 

Revision of the Binet-Simon tests are distributed very closely 

in accordance with the law of normal distribution Oiid suoh 

that the middle fifty per cent fall within tiie ra.ige of the 

I.U's from 90-108. 

Due partly, no doubt, to the form of the Inter-mediate 

and Hi^er Examinations, the steps in difficulty between items 

being smaller in the first part of each examine.tî n ti.an In 

the last p^rt, the distribution of scores of tn.e several age 

groups nave approximately the same v riability, as far as can 

be determined. These distributions tend to be a^proxiniately 

normal, and are suoh that the middle fifty per cent of tiie 

1 Manual of directions and Key for tne Intermediate and 
Higher iioLamlnations, p.6. 

-32-
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aooroB of each age tend to fall within eight points above and 

below the norm for that age. Fortunntely, tnerefore, each 

point in the score of tne Individual above or below t.ils norm 

for his age represents a point of I. .. above or below one 

hundred. If an Individual's score exceeds tie horm of his 

age by twelve points, his I.C... is 112 A second method of 

finding an I.Q. is to add one hundred to tne score of tx̂ e 

individual and subtract from t.tis sum the score whicn is the 

norm for his age. Thus if a fifteen year old student's score 

la thirty-four, and the norm for his age being tnirty six, his 

I.Q. is 34- 100 -36 98. 
1 

For the Pintner-Cunnlngiiam Text scores the following 

explanation is given in the Manual of Directions. 

The mental ability of a child is measured directly hj 

his score in tne test. It is often convenient however to ex

press the score in terms of mental age. One the basis of 856 

pupila of ages from 4 years to 9 years, a tentative table (table o), 

page 100) has been drawn up showing the mental ages represented 

by enoh score. Mental ages are expressed in terms of years 

and m )ntha and months only. The second form is convenient 

for finding an I.Q. According to the table, a score of 20 repre-

aents a mental age of 5 y trs and 10 months or 70 months. A 

child making a score of 20 may be said, therefore to heve a 

mental ability equal to tnat of a normal child of 70 months. 

the terra I.l. was devised for use with tiie Binet-Simon 

Intelligence Scale, t̂ is the quotient obtained by dividing 

1 Mam̂ »'' of Directions and Key for the Pintner-Cunningham 
Primary Mental Text. P.9 
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the mental age of a child by his chronological age v.iien age 

la expreaaed in months. 

An I. km jf any child tested by tne Pintner-Ctuiningliam 

Primary Mental Test can be oalculated In the same manner. 

Thus, convert the pupil's chronological age into mjnths, 

find in Table 3 the mental age, expressed in months wjiich 

corresponds to the pupil's score on tiie test and tnen divide 

the mental age by the ohronlogical age. 

In this thesis Yihen the tenn I.ci. is used, it me ana 

either an Otis I. Q.. or a Pintner-Cunningham I. C. These 

mental tests were given to 232 children thr^u^^ out the school 

system. One hundred and eijnt-nine of tiiê e pû îia were in 

one of the three groups of children being discussed in tli s 

paper. The remaining 43 were pupils wiiom tue teaciiers wiiii.ed 

to test. Table X snows tî e distribution of tue I. ..'G of the 

whole 232 children and also of the 189 included in tuis study. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF 'i 

I 
I.e. i 

129.5-134.5 
124.5-129.5 
119.5-124.6 
114.5-119.6 
109.5-109.5 j 
104.5-109.6 
99.6-104.5 
94.5- 99.5 
89.5-94.5 
84.5- 89.5 
79.5- 84.5 
74.5- 79.5 
69.5- 74.6 
64.5- 69.5 
59.5- 64.5 
64.5- 59*5 

Total 

Mean 
Median 

HE I.e. 

TABLE X 

'S O F Ti iL̂  ZZ2 
189 CHILDREN 

232 
children 

1 
2 
7 
4 
14 
19 
21 
30 
39 
22 
37 
15 
8 
7 
5 
3 

232 

92.38 
91.7 

CHInDKiaJ AKD ;F TilE 

189 
children 

0 
\ 1 1 ^^ 

2 
5 
13 
14 
17 
25 
31 
17 
31 
13 
8 
7 
4 
2 

189 

91.45 
91.6 

The mean or average I. Q,. of the 232 ohildren was found to 

be 92.38 and the median 91.7, Tiie mean I. U. for tn.e 189 child

ren was 91.45 and tne median 91.5. In tne scales of I. e.'s 

given by Otis and Pintner, ohildren wiiose I. '•..'s fall between 

90 and 110 inclusive are claased as normal. From this table 

then it can be seen that on an average the 2̂ '2 children and 

the 189 pupils were normal In mental ability t.s revealed by 

their I. s< 
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The I.CU'B of the large children wno were 7 per cent 

above the neight norms, the !.%..'s of all tne large children, 

tne ImU^^B of the normal cnildren, and tlie I. ..'s jf tiie small 

children were next distributed into four separate divisions. 

These distributions are given in Table ill. 

TABLE XI 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE I . Q . S ' OF T:nl LARGE, HOivIJlAL, Alii SrALL 
GillLDREN 

1 

X m -.e 

124»5-in9.5 1 
119.5-124,5 
114.5-119.5 
109.5-114.5 
104.6-109.6 
99.5-104.5 
94.5- 99.5 
89.5- 94.5 
84.5- 89.5 
79.5- 84.5 
74.5- 79.5 
69.5- 74.5 
64*5- 69.5 i 
69.5- 64.5 
54.9- 59.5 

Total 

Mean 
Median 

Children 7>J 
over normal 
height 

0 
0 
1 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
4 
7 
5 
3 
1 
0 
0 

37 

90.38 
88.25 

All the 
large 
children 

1 
1 
4 
4 
7 
7 
5 
4 
6 
7 
6 
4 
4 
0 
0 

60 

93.25 
93.25 

Normal 
children' 

0 
0 
1 

1 ^ ! i 3 
1 ^ 

13 
14 
4 
5 
1 
0 
0 
3 
1 

56 

93.52 
94.5 

; — 

Small 
children 

0 
1 
0 
3 
4 
5 
7 
13 
7 
19 
6 
4 
2 

! 1 
1 

73 

1 

j 88.23 
86.64 

.>.. . .1 

Ynhen the means of these distributions were siudied, 

it was found that the mean of the I. '. *s of the normal children 

was 93.52 and ranked first among the four groups; the mean of 

tha I. ̂ >,.'a of all the large children was 93.25 and raniced second; 

the mean of the I. e.'s of the large cnildren who were 7 per cent 
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above the height norma waa 90.38 and ranked tiiird; and tne 

mean of the I. e.'s of the small children was 88.23 and raniced 

fourth. Viiien these means were compared with the mean of the 

I.e.*s of the 189 children it was fjund that the mean of the 

I. e.'s of all the large children and the mean of the 1. e-'s of 

the normal children ranked above the mean of the entire 189 

while the mean of the I. e«'s of the lar̂ ê children wno were 

7 per cent above the height norms and the mean of the I. e.'s 

of the small ciiildren ranked below it. \.iien the mean of the 

I.e.'B of all tho large ohildren was compared vith the mean 

of the I. v̂.'s of the normal children it was fotmd that there 

was only .27 difference be'̂ ween the two. On the other hand, 

when the mean I. e* of the small children was compared v.ith 

the two mentioned above. It was found that it waa 5.i9 points 

below the wean of all the large children. These data seem to 

indicate that the small., children, taken as a group, were not 

as strong mentally as were the normal and large ciiildren. The 

results seem to show also that the normal children averaged 

slightly higher in mental ability than did t.ie large ciiildren. 

However this difference was only .27 and was hardly large 

enough to be of much significance. Furthermore all tne large 

ohildren taken togetner averaged higher than did tliose who 

were 7 per oent above normal in height. 

The per oent of the I. H..'S of the large ohildren that 

wei-e above the mean I. c,, of all the 189 ohildren and the 
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per cent that were below the mean were calculated. The sams 

per oents were found for the I. e.'s of tne normal and small 

ohildren. These results are given in lable AI1. 

T.3LE Xll 

PERCS;JTAGE uF T.IE LARGE, NORM/.L, Aî D S' .'..hi CtilLDUiu* TihiT 
TilE llIiAii OF T IE 189 DhlLIl.^Slil T T 

Group of 
children 

Percentage 
above mean 

Xercentage 
below mean 

Large children 
7> above normal 
height 
All large childi*en 
Normal Ci i i ldren 
Small ohildren 

54 
45 
32.1 
60.2 

This table shows tiiat 55 per cent of tne large cnildren 

had I. e.*B that were above the mean of t:ie 189 ci-ildren, 67.8 

per oent of the normal pupils had I. L. *s that v/ere above HL an, 

while 39.7 of the small children's I. C.'s were above. On the 

other hand, 60 per oent of the small children had I. ...'s below 

the mean, 32 per cent of the normal cnildren, and 45 per oent 

of the large ohildren had I. ».,. »s belov. the mean. These re

sults agree with the results of tlie comparisons given in the 

foregoing paragraph in tî -t, tiî en ab a ̂ roup, tne normal 

children were stronger mentally than were tne large cnildren 

and that the lai*ge cnildren vere stronger than the small 

ciiildren. 

Next t i ie I . V,.'s t i ia t v^ere above t h e mean of the 189 

o h i l d r e n were put i n t o one column and t i ie ones t h a t were 
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below were placed in another. Tnen the per cent of tiiose 

I. e.'s that belonged to the large children, the per cent 

that belonged the normal children, and tne per cent tnat 

belonged to the small children were calculated. These per 

eents are given in Table Xlll. 

Ti3LE Xlll 

PERCENTAGE OF THE I.Q.'S ...BoVE Â l̂ BrlLvih THE Vi.:^ ThAT 
BELONGED TO TH1-: Î HcGK. N0R?.AL, AiH) SI-ALL CHILDREN 

Percentage be- -Percentage 
longing to Ibelonging to 
Normal Children small ohildren 

CXaaa of 
I. e. 

Percentage be
longing to 
large children 

Above mean 
Below mean 

33 
30.3 

29 
49.4 

^hen this peroentage is studied, it can be seen tnat 

71 per cent of the ohildren who had I. e.'s above the meaui 

were Icurge or normal while 67 per oent of them were normal 

or small. On the other hand, 69.4 per cent of the children 

who had I. e.'s below the mean were normal and sir.ail wnile 

50 per cent were large or normal. Tnis seems to indicate 

that the children who had I. e.'s above the mean did, as a 

group, average a little taller and heavier tiian did tiiose 

who had I. e.*s below the mean. 

Considering all the data secured from the study of the 

mental teat acoree, the results seem to indicate that the 

large children were just about on par with the normal cnild

ren in mental ability, while the small children were below 

the average of the large and normal children. The physioal 

'F 
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aize of the small children did seem to be accompanied by a 

oorreaponding starangth in mental ability wnile tiie size of 

the small children did seem to be accompanied by mental 

atrength that was below the average of all the children 

atudied. 

It seems tiiat the results obtained from tiie study of 

these teat scores agree to some slight extent with Carter's 

findings. He found that pupils who were found by nis method 

to be phyaiologioally accelerated did not average any higher 

In mental strength than did the other pupils. Here it has 

been found that the large children did not seem to average 

any hi^ier in mental strength than did the normal ohildren, 

but that they did average hi^er than the small childrm. 

The findings of Termen seem to be someî iat contradictory 

with these results, but wnen one considers the question care

fully, one sees that such is not.necessarily true. Terman 

found that his gifted cnildren were above average in physical 

development, but he did not conclude from this tiiat large 

ohildren were above normal in mental ability. In fact, he 

did not mention that phase of tî e question. 

Porter's results are not comparable with the resulta 

of tnlB study of mental scores because his findings were 

based on age-grade placement and not on mental test scores. 



CHAPTER Vll 

HABITS, ATTITUDES, AI^D TRAITS 

When a peraon attempts to study tne traits of an in

dividual or gx-oup of individualB, he is immediately con

fronted with the task of a devising a scale for meas .ring 

traits. This is a very difficult problem and one that haa 

never been solved in a way that yields accurate, objective 

results. Dr. W. Vi. Charters of the University of Chicago 

had made a study of tlie measurements of traits and in a re-

eent book he sums up tne difficulties of this problem in 

the following way; 

"The reasons why tne measurement of traits has not been 

more successful are; In the first place, it is difficult 

to select tne traits to be measured. For instance, in a 

vocation certain traits are necessary such as foroefulness, 

industry, accuracy, etc., and in several of tne professions 

measuring scales have been devised. But so far aa I know, 

no one who has devised auch a scale iias done other than use 

his own individual opinion or that perhaps of one or two others 

as a basis for choosing a few of the post important traits 

wiiioh apply to a vocation....• 

" A second difficulty arises from tiie extreme complexity 

of many traits. Officially one migiit think that he could es-

timt'ite the amount of honesty that an individual possesses..... 

But when we attempt wltii any amount of definiteness to find 

the amount of honesty that a man possesses, we find t/̂ at it is 

1 Cnarters, Teaching of Ideals. P. 261 ff. 

-41-
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oxtremely difficult to estimate the total honesty of the 

man...Traits are measiired in terms of trait actions...So 

In every case in the raeasurernent of traits, we nave to tlirow 

the trait into terms of actions of various sorts..... 

" A third difficulty lies in the fact tnat tne trait is 

often submerged so completely that tJie trait actions are only 

dimly visible. For Instanoe, it frequently ta^ea a great deal 

of perapicacity to disoover unselfisimess in a rov/dy; courage 

In a braggart; or foroefulness in an effeminate man and yet 

these traits may be dominant within an iniividu^l's under-

Bpacea from which conduct is directed.•••..... 

" In the fourth place, the subjective element enters 

very deeply in the meaRurement of traits. T' o of us looking 

at tx.e same trait may give different estimates of the amount 

an Individual possesses....Subjectivity ia caused by a fifth 

difficulty. People do not mean the same tiling by tne same 

terms. Initiative to one person meaaa drive, force, vigor; 

to another person inititiative means merely tlie ability to 

begin things without necessarily carryint̂  them through. 
1 

v.. Hardin Hughes Director of Research and Guidance 

in tne Pasadena Soiiools, has tnis to say about tnis problem; 

"These who iiave liad a great deal of experience in the 

use of rating Boales are pretty much agreed on t. e following 

principles; 

1 Hughes, " A rating scale for Capacities, attitudes, and 

Interest, Jotimal of iî ducational liethod. (1923) p. 56ff. 
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1. Unity of Definition. It is essential thit every tenn 

In the ranting scale be defined as unamoi^uousljr as possible. 

If the contents of a given term are too veried, comparable 

ratings are imposaible. 

"2..Behavioristic l>eflnition. Every item in tne scale 

ahould be defined in terms of behavior. We judge one's 

possession of a given trait only on the basis of its out

ward manifestation. Objective considerations snould enter 

into all our ratings. From tnese, however, we make inferences 

ooncemlng the subjective qualities. 

"3« Relation to Situation. Personal qualities or traits 

are manifest only in appropriate situations. If tiiere is no 

opportunity for the exercise of the trait in question, the 

rating on the trait is neoessarily worthless. 

"4. Relativity In Rating. Anytning is large or small by 

comparison. The average, vith respect to any measure. Is an 

objective standard by v/nich superiority or inferiority may be 

eatimated. Vthen this principle is scientifically applied, 

rating are aignlfleant. 

"6. Competency of Rater. Any instrument for measuring, 

however perfect it m̂ iy be, is worthless in the hands of the 

incompetent. If a scale for human qualities is to be 

reliable it must be used by those who are qualified to judge 

on the basia of careful observation. 
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"6. Freedom from Emergency. Other things being equal, 

ratlnga are made more reliable vhen not affected by an 

emergency. If there is no immediate need for the information, 

the ratlnga will, ordinarily, be freer from bias." 

With the difficulties of the task before him and with 

the suggeations of Charters and Hiignes in mind, the author 

worked out tn© latiiig scale given on tne next ^*-ge to be 

used in rating tne children being studied. On tne left side 

of the scale are given definitions explaining how a person 

who ranks lowest would react. For instance, a child who 

ranks highest in industry does the following; He works re

gularly and on time, and uses his time wisely. On the other 

hand, a child who ranks lowest is laze^, wastes time, and 

habitually loafs. In the center of the scale are five columns, 

eaoh of vhich is headed hy a certain rating. To rate a pupil, 

4 teaciier simply had to put a check mark in tne column the 

heading of whicn gave the proper rating for that pupil. For 

example. If a certain teacher wished to rank a student as 

Buperior in industry and meditun In accuracy, she put a oheck 

In tne superior coltunn opposite industry and check in the 

medium column opposite accuracy. 

The author met vith the faculities of the respective 

buildings and explained carefully the u«e of tbe scale. He 

urged the teachers to judge the pupils by actions ttiat re

vealed the traits of habits in question, and to do so without 



RATIiJG SCALE 

FOR HABITS, ATTITUDi.S AhD ^R.ITS 

Grade, Sohoo l . 

I 

^ ^ 

K 

I 1-

JSTRY 
ta regular ly and on t ime. 
i tual ly oompletea work. 
B t ine w i s e l y 
URACY 
resses ideas o l e a r l y . 
B exact work, nmn 
reomea d i f f i c u l t i e s . S t a r t s 
things without help* 

Booroeful* ^__________ 

Lazy, \ iastes t ime. 
Habitual ly l o a f s . 

ACCURACY 
Expresses ideas i n a c c u r a t e l y . 
does inexact vsrork. 

INITIATIVE 
Gives up easily. Siiows little 
curiosity. Seldom starts 

DERSHIP 
B support for h i s cause* 
[18 and d i r e c t s other a* 
ases enthusiaam i n ^roup 

KDENCE IH Ô N ABILITY 
rts r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , b e l i e s 
)wn judgment. Attacks 
fioult tasks r e s o l u t e l y . 

[ABILITY 
iys keeps promises. Honest 
lord and deed. Admits error 
ishown. 

LEii»ERSiIIP 
Fails to secure support. Pre
fers plans made b̂ / others. 
^̂- g ao ^nti>3Mig.g!rfi 
CQNFIDSHOE IH OV.N ABILITY 
Avoids responsibility. Mis
trusts own judgment and is 
timid. Is afraid of difficult 
taska. 

RELIABILITY 
DISREGARDS PRjriShS. loes not 
admit error. Undependable in 
word and deed. 

I OF LEARNING 
I new things quickly and 
LTly. Requires little 
Ly for mastery. 

'SCT FOR AUTHORITY 
' respectful. Tries faith-
1 to obê ^ rules* 

EASE .S^- i.\ ; :im 
Dull. Slow to learn. 

Very Inpudent. Diaobe, 
Resents correction. 

rules. 

TE.CHEB 

file:///iastes
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oonferrlng with each other. He also stressed the point 

that the pupils were to be rated In ooaparison with the 

other student«3 In the respective roomc and not as individ

uals apart from all others. He allowed the teachers ample 

time In which to make thene ratings in order that they 

mignt give careful consideration to the matter. The teachers 

were interested in this study of traits and entered enthu-

BlaBtically into the plan. 

Two hundred and nineteen pupils were rated by tnis plan, 

66 of Which were large, 69 normal, and 84 srnall. \aien two 

or more teachers rated an Individual pupil, the different 

ratings were compiled on one sheet and tne rating upon 

which the teachers most nearly agreed was used. The total 

number of ohildren in each rating in each trait was calculat

ed and the per cents that these totals vere of the entire 219 

were found. These results are given in Table XIV. 

TkBLE XIV 

PERCENTAGE OF THE TOTAL NUMB7.H OV CHILDREN IH EACH RATING 
IN L.vCH TR-vIT 

TRAIT 1 — 
Highest 

Industry 
Aoouracy 
Initiative 
Leadership 
Confidence in 
own aOility 
Reliability 
Ease of leaning 
Respect for 
authority 

12.3 
9.5 
8.6 
5.4 

8.2 
33.7 
10,9 

44.7 

Peroenta 
Superior 

24.2 
21. 
21. 
16.8 

23.7 
34.7 
24,2 

27.9 

«e in each rating? 
Medium 

38.8 
[ 43.3 
36.9 

1 42. 

36.5 
22.8 
37.4 

22.3 

Inferior [Lowest 
1 

16.4 1 8.2 
18.2 1 7.8 
24.2 1 9.1 
24.6 1 10.9 

1 
i 

1^.1 I 12.3 
8.6 0 

19.2 8.2 

4,5 j .4 
1 

file:///aien
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From this table it can be seen that of all the 219 

ohildren, 12,3 per oent were rated highest in industry, 38.8 

per oent were rated aa medium In this tmit or habit, and 

8*2 per cent as loweat. Tnis table is sub. itted in order 

to ahow the general trend of all the ratings. For instance, 

in the trait of leaderahlp only 5.4 per oent of tne cnildren 

were rated as highest while in respect for authority 44.7 

per cent were rated highest. This means that in the opinion 

of the teachers many more students ranked highest in respect 

for authority than in leadership. In comparing tiie ratin̂ -̂ s of 

tne large, normal, and small ohildren, it is necessary to keep 

In mind tiie general trend of the ratings. In the remainder 

of tnis chapter, each trait will be taken up and discussed 

and the ratings of the tnree groups of children will be com

pared with each other and v ith ttie ratings for all tne 219 

pupils in that particular trait. For each trait tne per cent 

of large, normal, and small children in each ratin̂ ; was cal

culated and put into tables. One such table will be cib-

fflltted for each of theĉ e traits and included in each table 

will be trie per cents of tne 219 ciiildren in ei ch ratin̂ ; in 

tne trait under discussion in order that the comparisons may 

be made more easily. 

Industry. 

Table XV gives these percentage for the trait or habit 

of industry. 
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TABLE XV 

PERCEI.T .̂GE OF LARGE, NĈ RMAL, AND ST 'AL: . ClIILDREi; IH EACH 
RATIÎ 'G IN INDUSTRY 

Group of 
ohildren 

All 219 children 
Large children If* 
above height norma 
All largo 
ohildren 
Normal Children 
Small ohildren 

Highest 

12,3 

12.6 

12.1 
5.8 
17,8 

Peroentage in e 

Superior 

24.2 

22.5 

21.2 
23.2 
27.8 

ITedium 

38.8 

45. 
1 
f 

36.3 ; 
50,7 i 
30.9 : 

ach r<̂ ting. 

Inferior 

16,4 

15. 

16.6 
17.3 
15.4 

Lowest 
1 

• 8.2 
i 

' 5. 

13.6 
2.9 
8.3 

It can be seen from this table that a larger percentage 

of the soall ohildren were rî nked highest than of any of tiie 

other groupa, V»hen the hi^est and tne sujerior ratiiî s are 

atudied together it can be seen tliat 45.6 per oent of the 

small ohildren, 36.6 per oent of all 219 pupils, 35 per oent 

of the large children who v;ere 7 per cent above the height 

norms, 33,3 per oent of all the large children, and 29 per cent 

of the normal pupils were in these two divisions, V.hen these 

per cents are considered together with the other per cents in 

the table, the results seem to indicate that the children who 

were 7 per cent above normal in height avê î oCd a little x.igxier 

in industry than did all of the large children taken together, 

but that both of these groups averaged slightly below all tne 

219 ohildren and somewhat more below tie small children. The 

ratings of tne normal ohildren, vhan considered as a group. 
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averaged about the some as did the ratings of t le large 

pupils. However, these ratings of the normal children vere 

grouped rather closely around the medixim rating. There were 

fewer of these In the hlgiiest and lowest ratinga than ti.ere 

were of the ratings of tne other groups. From these data, 

then, one oould Bay that, as a group, the large cnildren 

were about as industrious as the normal children, but were 

no 80 industrious as the small cnildren. 

Accuracy. 

In the following table are given t^e per oents of eaoh 

group of ohildren in each rating in accuracy. 

tABLE XVI 

pJ^Cll^vTAGE OF L ; R G J 1 , iiORMAL, AL^J) S^.'ALL CillLl^ka I IN 
EACH RATING III ACCURACY 

Group of 
ohildren 

All 219 child
ren 
Large ohildren 
1^ over height 
norms. 
All large 
ohildren 
Normal 
ohildren 
Small Children 

[i !• 1 S S S 

Ki^est 

9.5 

1 12.5 
1 
1 13.6 
i 1 

5.7 
1 9.9 

Percentage in eacii r;-ting 

"bug er lor 

21,0 

20, 

16.6 

7.3 
27.3 

Medium llnf erior 
1 
i 
t 

43.3 ! 18.21 

42.6 

42.2 

55. 
34.5 

22.5 

18.1 

15.8 
20. 

Lowest 

7.8 

2.2 

9. 

5.7 
8.3 

Using the sums of the percentage of the hlgheot and 

BUpe i o r ratiUt^s a s ba.sis of ooapv^ribon, i t can be seen 

that tneee sums for the fol lowintj groups were; tne small 
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ohlldren 37.2, the large ohildren who were 7 per oent above 

the height norms 32,5, all 219 ohildren 30.5, all the large 

ohildren taken together 30,2, and the normal children 23, 

then these sums are studied togetner with the sums of the 

inferior and lowest ratings, the results eeem to indicate 

that the small children ranked a little higher in accuracy 

than any of the other groups while the large children racked 

almost the same eis all the 219 children. 

Initiative 

TABLE XVll gives the per cents for initiative. 

T/^hE XVll 

PERCENTAGE OF LARGE, NORIn L, AND SHALL GHILDRi.Il IN EACH 
IF TING IH INIllInTIVE 

' 'l ll 1 J ' l l ' 

Group of 
children 

All 219 
ohildren 
Large ohildren 
7^ above height 
i^rms 
All large 
ohildren 
Normal ohildren 
Small ohildren 

1 i i i 1 = 

[li/^iiest 

8,6 

12.5 

9. 
7,2 
9.6 

,„• II 1 «-

^ i ' l ! "" 1 

Peroentage in each ra 

ISuperior 
' 
i 

21 

32.5 

27.2 
17.3 
19. 

. 1 

Medium ilnferior 

: 

36.6 i 24.2 

27.5 ! 11,5 
I 

31.8 i 18.1 
44.9 24.6 
34.5 28.5 

•» 

ting 

Lowest 

9.1 

10, 

13.8 
5.8 
8,3 

This percentage seems to indicate thct the cnildren who 

were 7 per oent above normal in heigiit ranked fir^rt In 

initiative, with all the lr>rge ohildren second, all the 219 

third, and tne small children fourth. The ratings of the 

normal children averaged about the same as did the ratings 

TEXAS TFCHNOlOG'Ĉ L COLLEGE 
LUBBOCK. TtxAS 
IIRRARY 
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of the small children and the 219, although they were group

ed more uniformly around the medium than were the ratings of 

any of the other groups. 

Leadership 

^he task of rating school children in leaders:.ip is 

a very difficult one because of the fact t..at socialized 

procedure Is found in the minority of the school rooms. 

Only a few teachers have the opportunity of observing pupils 

in group activities. This means that the majority of the 

teachers do not see the pupils in situations that would 

eause the qualities of leadership to be shown. For this 

reason, the results of this study of leadership are not as 

Bignifleant as are the results of a siudy of such a trait 

as Induati'^, 

TABLE XVlll gives tne per oents for leadersxiip. 

T/hBLE XVlll 

PERCE.1TAGE OF LARGE, NORFAL, AND ST.T..TL CKILDHî iN Ili ̂ 1̂ 0H 
RATIIIG IN LiSAD-RSillP 

Group of 
ohildren 

All 219 
children 
Large ohildren 
7;̂  over height 
norms 
All large 
ohildren 
Hormal 
children 
Small ohildren 

Highe.st 

5.4 1 

2,5 

3. 

4.3 
8.3 

Peroentage i 

Superior, 1 

j 

16,8 1 

22,5 22.7 

15.9 i 
13. 

1 

ledium 

42. 

37.5 

37.8 

49.2 
39.2 

n each TL 

!ln:̂ erior 

24.6 

27.5 

22.7 

21.5 
28.5 

ting 

Lowest 

10.9 

10. 

13.6 

8.6 
10.7 
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One of the flrat things that a person observes upon 

Btudylng this table la the fact that the per cents under 

the higiiect rating are all small, v̂ hen the per cents of 

the different gro^pB are compi red it is seen tnat there is 

little difference between the average ratings of tlie five 

groups. In fact, these differences are hardly large enough 

to be eiginificant. 

Confidence in Ovni ability. 

The Percentage For This Trait Are Given in Table AIA. 

TABLH XIX 

PKHCENTAGE OF LARGE, î ORVAL, 
RATIHG"̂  in 

Group o f 
ch i ldren 

' 

A i l 2 l 4 
ch i ldren 
Large oh i ldren 
Tjo over he ight 
norms 
A l l l a r g e 
ch i ldren 
Norr-ial 
ch i ldren 
Small oh i ldren 

lii^iiest 

B*Z 

JLt^m 0 

1 2 . 1 

7 .2 
5 .9 

AND S: ALL CHILDREB i IN SICH 
CiHiriDENCE IH OhiJ ABILITY 

I'er cents in 

Sup er 1 or 1 liedium 

23 .7 

17.5 

18 ,1 

24 .6 
27 .3 

36 .5 

1 

x \ 37 .6 ' 

I 34 .8 ' 
•• \ 

5 44 .9 . 
»• 

30.9 : 

each rat i 

i n f e r i o r 

19 .1 
: 

27 .5 j 
: 
•1 

24 .2 j 

14 .4 
19 . i 

ng 

Lowest 

12 .3 

5 . 

10 .6 

8 ,6 
16 .6 

Vihen the peroenta£;e in the iiighest r̂ -tlag is studied, 

it is seen that that of the large ohildi*en wno were 7 p^r oent 

above tho height norms and that of all the large children were 

the largest, while that of the small children wan smallest. 

However, wnen all the per cents in the table are studied it was 

found that the ratings of 1 ne five groups of children averaged 

about the aame. The differences betvcen tnese averages were 
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*»rdly l arge enough to be a lgnl t ieavfc . 

R e l i a b i l i t y 

Table XX glvoB the r e s u l t a o f the study o f the 

above t r a i t . 

TABLE XX 

PERCENTAGE OF LARGE, NORMAL, AND SMALL CHILDREN IN EACH 
RATING IN RELIABILITY 

Group of 
chi ldren 

per c e n t s i n each r a t i n g 

All 419 
chi ldren 3 3 . 7 
Large ch i ldres 
7p or ex' he ight 
noz*iRS 4 0 . 
Al l large 
ohildren 3 4 . 8 
Normal 
chi ldren 2 6 . 
Small 
ch i ldren 3 9 . 2 

i igheat ISuperior |Medlum jinf e r i o r [Lowest 

34.7 

3 7 . 6 

3 1 . 8 

4 6 . 3 

2 7 . 5 

I 

22.8 

1 7 . 5 

8 . 6 

I 22.7 

2 0 . 2 

f 2 5 , 

5 . 

1 0 . 6 

7 .2 

8 . 3 

i 0 
i 

0 
i 
! 0 

0 

The peroentage in tnis table seems to reveal triat too 

ratings of the large children who were 7 per oent above normal 

in heigiit averaged higiier tiian the ratings of any other group. 

Tho ratings of all the large children and of the small ohildren 

seemed to average practioally tiie same. The large peroentage 

in the highest and superior columns indicates that tne teaciiere 

rated a majority of all the students high in reliability. 
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Heapeot for Authority 

For thia trait or attitude tne teachers gave high ratings 

to the majority of the pupils. Table XXI gives tiie distribution 

of the per cents. 

PERCENTAGE Of 

Group of 
ohildren 

m il9 
ohildren 
Large 
children 7^ 
over height 
norms 
A l l l a r g e 
children 
Normal 
children 
Small 
ohildren. 

TABLE XXI 

' LARGE, NORMAL, AND SllilLL CHILDREN IN EACH 
RATING IN RESPECT FOR AUTHORITY 

peroents in eaoh r a t i n g 

itS&.«l8ii 

4 4 , 7 

4 0 , 

3 6 . 3 

Superior! Meditim * In fe r io r 
1 f 

2 7 , 9 2 2 . 3 4 , 5 
1 £ 

3 2 . 5 

3 0 . 

• 

Lowest 

4 

27,5 0 1 0 
1 1 

2 8 . 7 f 4 . 5 i 0 

3 7 . 6 3 7 . 6 1 8 . 8 
i 1 
f 

5 7 . 1 1 1 7 . 8 2 0 . 2 
1 \ 

j \ 1 i 

5.8 j e 

3 . 5 1 . 1 

It seems that a larger per centage of the small children 

were ranked hi^est in t'nis trait than of any of txie other 

groups. On tne other hand, a smaller percentage of the large 

pupils than of any other group were ranked highest. A study 

of this table seems to indicate tL.t taken as groups, the 

email children ranked highest in this trait wuile the large 

ohildren ranked lowest. Howerer, tx.is does not mean tlmt the 

large children were dlsresoeotful, for their ratlnga were 

high, just as were all the ratings in tnis trait. It does 

mean that they were not so respectful on tiie whole as were 

]̂,e normal and small children. 
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Mmee of Learning 

Table XXll gives the distribution of the per cents 

for ease of learning* 

TABLE XXll 

PERCE/iThGE OF LARGE, HORMAL, AND SHALL CHILDREN IN EACH 
RATING IH EASE OF LEARNING 

Group of 
ohildren 

m 2i§ 
ohildren 
Large ohildren 
Tjb over height 
norms 
All large 
ohildren 
Hormal 
children 
Small ohildren 

Per oents in eaoh rating 

Hl^nest [Stiperl or JM-ediumI Inferior I itowest 

10.9 

15, 

13.6 

8.7 
10.7 

24.2 

22.6 

24, 

20.2 
27.3 

37.4 

j 27.6 

30.2 

53.6 
29.8 

19.2 

30 . 

21.2 

14.4 
21.4 

8.2 

5. 

110,6 

I 2.9 
10.7 

W^ien the per centage in the highest eoltimn is studied. 

It Is found that the ohildren who were 7 per cent above normal 

in height had the largest per cent, all the large children had 

the second largest, all the 219 children had the third, and the 

small pupils had the fourth. However, the differences between 

these percentages are ratiier small and vhen all the percentages 

in the table are studied, tiie results seem to indicate tuat the 

large and small children averaged about the same in this tr.it. 

As was the case in most of the other traits, the ratings of the 

normal children were grouped more closely around the medium 

rating than were tiiC ratings of the ott.er groups. 
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Summary. 

When this seotion is summarized the following facts 

seem to be evident; In industry the small pupils had the 

higheat average rating; in aoouracy the small children were 

again in the lead; in intiative the large ohildren were 

first; in leadership the averages of all five groups were 

rery nearly the same with tiie large children holding a 

alight lead; in reliability t̂.o ra.tine& v.̂ re all high and 

rather close together with the children vho were 7 per cent 

above normal in hei^t leading by a close margin; in con

fidence in own ability the ratings were a.ain all ve.y much 

alike with the ohildren who were 7 per cent above normal in 

height in the lead; in respect for authority tne small child

ren had the highest rank and the large pupils the lowest; In 

ease of learning the rating were very close with the children 

who were 7 p^r oent above tiie height norms leading by a 

slight margin. 
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CHAPTER Vlll 

SUIC.IARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1# Out of the 2400 children who were weigiied and measured, 

the following groups were selected: 45 pupils who were 7 per 

cent above normal in height and wlio were normal or above in 

weight; 72 who were 7 per cent or more above normal in height 

and normal or above normal in wei^t; 74 who vere normal in 

height and weight; and 95 who wore 7 per oent of more below 

normal in height and normal or below normal in weight. 

2. Of the children who were 7 per oent above the height 

norms, 44.4 per oent were aocelerated in their sohool work, 

31.1 per cent were average, and 24.4 were retarded; of all 

the l6Lrge children taken togetiier, 43 per cent were aocelerated, 

32 per cent were average, end 25 per oent were retarded; of 

tlie normal children, 38 per cent were acoelerated, 39 por oent 

were normal, and 23 per cent were retarded; of the small 

children, 18 per oent were accelerated, 36 per oent vere 

average, and 46 per cent were retarded. These results show 

that there was a larger per oent of acceleration am mg the 

large ciiildren than among the other groups, while on the 

other hand there was a greater per oent of retardation among 

the small children than am >ng the other groups. 

3. V.hen the accelerated, average, and retarded pupils 

were put into separate groups. It was f.>und tliat 40.8 per 

oent of the accelerated pupils were large, 36.9 per cent 

were normal, and 22.3 per oent were small; on tiie other hand, 
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23.3 per cent of the retarded pupils were 1 rge, 22 per cent 

were nonoal, and 64*6 per ceiit ̂ eie baxcll. lUcae results snow 

that on an average, the acoelerated cnildren were taller and 

heavier than the retarded pupila. 

4. Porter found in his study that the acoelerated or 

preooolous children were taller and heavier tn.an the dull 

or retarded pupils, Tenr.an found tiiat tiie gifted cnildren 

whom he studied were acoelerated in their sohool vork and 

were tbller aiid heavier than the average American school child. 

5. \.hen the school marks of the tnree groups of cnildren 

were compared with tlie respective grade averages, tne follow

ing results were obtained; of tiie children wiio were 7 per cent 

above the height norms, 64 per cent were making marics above 

the grade averages, 10 per cent were making marks the sane 

as tiie averages, and 36 per cent were making marks belov tiie 

averages; of all the large children taken togetiier, 53 per 

cent were making marks above, 8 per cent were making marks 

the same as, and 38.3 were making marks belov/ the grade 

averages; of the normal ohildren, 44.8 per cent v/ere making 

marks above, 11.7 per cent were making marks tiie same as, 

and 43.5 per cent were making marks belov the grade averages; 

of the small children, 57.1 per cent weremaking marks above, 

6 per oent wex̂ e making marks the same as, and ;i>6.9 per oent 

were making marks below the grade averages. Ihese results 

ahow tuat tlie per cent of small children that were majcing 

marAS above the averages was slightly larger than tne same 
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por cent of the large children, 

6, \*hen the differences between the individual mirks of 

these children and tlie average grade mar.G were computed and 

averaged, it was found tiiat the marks of t le large pupila 

averaged .03 points above the grade averages, tie marks of 

normal ohildren averaged 1 point below the grade averages, 

while the marks of the small c.̂ ildi'on cVi,r̂ gfed i.3 points 

above. Tliie may indicate that the small children were doing 

a Bligntly better quality of v/ork tnan tiiat of the other two 

groups or that the small difference is the result of errors 

in the technique of measurement aiid does not represent a 

genuine difference among the groups. 

7, The results of the study of tiie sohool rarks .̂ gree 

to some extent vith those of Ciô ter in that he found tuat t .ere 

seemed to be little or no correlation between mental strv̂ ngth 

and physical development. His results, however, were based 

on mental test scores and not on sohool marks. 

8, In the study of the I. e.'s the raeaas for tiie four 

groups were found to be tiie following: for thiC onildren who 

were 7 per cent above tiie heigiit norms, 90.38; for all tne 

large ohildren, 93.25; for the normal children, 93.52; and 

for the arrall children 38.23. Tiiese results seem to Indicate 

tnat the nozrmal ohildren on the average were a little stronger 

the neigiit norms leading by a close margin; in confidenoe in 

own ability tne ratings of the four groups were a£;ain very 

similar witn the pupils who were 7 per cent above normal in 
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height in the lead; In respect for authority the small 

children had the hit̂ liest average rating and tlie large child-

ren had the lowest; in ease of learning the ratings v.ere 

very close together with tne ohildren who were 7 per cent 

above the hei^t norms leading by a slight margin. 
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